
*Scented Bath Salts
   3 oz Tube $3.25
   assorted essential oil scents

*Silky Body Butters infused with Aloe Vera
   2 oz/$4.00     4 oz/$8.00     8 oz/$16.00       
   assorted essential oil scents

*Sugar Scrubs 
   4 oz/$6.00     8 oz/$12.00     16 oz/$18.00
    assorted essential oil scents

*Miracle Cream
   1 oz/$5.00
    ointment type cream great to soothe all
    types of burns, kitchen, razor, sunburn.  
    Also good for certain    
    types of rashes like eczema

*Lip Balms & Tins
   $3.00 tube & $3.50 tin
    all made with natural fruit extracts
    assorted flavors

*Foaming Hand Soap
   8oz Foaming Dispenser/$5.50
   assorted essential oil/extract scents

*Anti-aging Serum (Restore)
   10 ml bottle/$20.00

*Body Balm
   4 oz/$10.00
   assorted essential oil/extract scents

*Herbal Infused Muscle Rub
   great for muscle aches, cramps & headaches
    1 oz/$5.00     2 oz/$10.00     4 oz/$20.00

*Calendula Salve
   go to skin salve, for cuts, sores, and rough
   patches & eczema rash 
   1 oz/$7.00     2 oz/$14.00

*Gold Aid
   natural antibiotic type salve, immediate relief 
   from bug bite itch
   10 ml/$2.50     1 oz/$5.00     2 oz/$10.00

*Gold Aid Roller Ball
   same great antibiotic properties as the salve,
   immediate relief from bug itch, plus easy to 
   carry roller ball
   10 ml roller ball/$5.00

*Catnip Citronella Skin Spray
   Bugs keep away from this Spray!
   Made with catnip tea & essential oils suggested
   by the CDC to keep bugs off
   4 oz sprayer/$8.00

*Catnip Citronella Lotion Bar
   Same ingredients as the spray to keep bugs away
   comes in a lotion bar for added coverage &
   moisturizes skin
   1-2.5 oz bar/$3.00

*Zinc Oxide Sunscreen 
   estimated @ SPF 40 
   up to 6 hrs, semi-waterproof
   2 oz tube/$10.00     .46 oz tube/$3.50

*Restore Anti-aging Serum
   natural oils with retinol like properties, along
   with known essential oils for anti-aging & scar
   fading
   10 ml dropper bottle/$20.00

*Aluminum & Paraben Free Deodorant
   Natural deodorant that works and no need to 
   reapply. 
    Tea Tree & Lavender, Bergamot Lime, Mens Mysterious, 
    Lemongrass, Orange Patchouli, Springtime Floral, 
    Teak-wood Forest, Frankincense & Cedarwood, unscented
    Probiotic, Tropical Oasis, & Unscented

   2.5 oz tube/$5.00



*Giant Bath Bomb
   assorted essential oil/extract scents
   all dye free
   $5.00 each

*Small Bath Bomb
   assorted essential oil/extract scents
   all dye free
   $2.50 each     4 pack/$8.00

*Shea Butter Body Wash
   -do not use if have latex allergy

   various essential oil/extract scents
   8 oz bottle/$10.00

*Perfume Roller Ball
   roller ball with carrier oil &
   essential oil blends for scent
   & relaxation
   10 ml roller/$12.00

*Room & Pillow Spray
   spray for any occasion
   various essential oil scents
   popular scents include Lavender 
   or Sweet Dreams 
   4 oz sprayer/$8.00

*Healing Foot Balm
  created for extra moisture
  great for diabetic feet
  1 oz/$6.00

*Grapefruit salted Foot Scrub
  8 oz/$10.00

*Vapor Nasal Sticks
   Vapor tube/$8.00
   also have assorted essential
   oil scents (relaxation etc) $8.00/tube

*Baby Tushy Balm
   for baby bottom rash
   2 oz/$10.00

*Baby Body Wash
  foaming body wash gentle for 
  new skin-Calendula, Chamomile, or Lavender

   8 oz bottle/$10.00

*Mama’s Nursing Balm
   chemical & lanolin free
   1 oz/$7.00

*Vapor Shower Dissolving Disks
   great for clearing stuffy sinuses
   14 disks/cubes/$7.50

*Namaste Spray
   Yoga Mat Cleaner & Disinfectant
   Uplifting, Relaxing, & Rejuvenating

   4 oz sprayer/$6.50

*Foaming Face Wash
   gentle & effective facial cleanser
   Lavender or Grapefruit

   6 oz foaming bottle/$8.50

*Tattoo Aftercare Balm
   natural ingredients to aid in healing process
   2 oz tin/$10.00

*Shea Butter Body Lotion
   extra moisturizing body lotion for all over silky 
   skin, made with unrefined organic shea butter
   assorted essential oil/extract scents
   do not use if have latex allergy

   6 oz bottle/$15.00 

*Balance Cream
   clary sage hormonal balance cream
   do not use if pregnant
   2 oz/$5.00     4 oz/$10.00

*Wax Melts
   100% beeswax wax melts for wax burner
   assorted essential oils/extracts
   6 cube pack/$7.50

*Skin Cooler Spray
   cool off in a hurry with aloe & peppermint
   4 oz sprayer/$6.50

*Beard Oil
   moisturize & smooth beard hair, soothe itchy skin
   under beard-attractive & manly scents
   made with skin/hair loving oils
   10 ml drip bottle/$8.00



*Beard Balm
   medium hold to tame down beard hair
   moisturize, nourish & condition
   attractive manly scents
   1 oz tin/$12.00

*Mustache Wax
   Strong Hold even for handlebar mustache
   made with non petroleum jelly 
   attractive manly scent
   2 oz tube/$20.00

*Hormone n’ Headache Helper
   Roller ball & blend of essential oils 
   just for headaches & emotional ups & downs
   10 ml roller/$20.00

*Chest Rub ages 12 & Up
   chest rub for decongestant
   1 oz/$5.50 
   
*Chest Rub ages 6 & Up
   chest rub for decongestant
   1 oz/$5.50

*Rash & Itch Salve
   great for skin rash & itchy skin
   has been used for poison ivy itch
   with great results
   1 oz/$7.50

*Black Mascara
   no harmful chemicals
   semi-water proof, lash growth
   encouraging ingredients
   $5.00/Tube

*Natural Face Powder Medium Tone
   no harmful chemicals
   1 oz sifter jar/$5.50

*Natural Face Powder Fair Tone
   no harmful chemicals
   1 oz sifter jar/$5.50

*Rosy Beet Blush
  no harmful chemicals & only 2 
  ingredients
  10 ml jar/$3.30

*Light or Dark Bronzer
   no harmful chemicals
   1 oz sifter jar/$6.50

*Natural Non Petroleum Jelly
  made with zero petroleum product
  non-toxic
  1 oz jar/$2.50     2 oz jar/$5.00     4 oz jar/$10.00

*Green Tea Dry Clay Mask
   1 oz jar/$10.00

*Hibiscus & Bentonite Clay Mask
   1 oz jar/$10.00

*Hemp Seed Oil Shampoo Bars
  great for travel & camping shampoo bar
  lather, wash & condition
   lavender or tea tree-lavender for hair growth-tea tree for dandruff

2.5 oz bar/$5.50

*Matcha Eye Cream
   made with matcha green tea powder for 
   maximum benefit for tightening delicate skin
   around eyes.
   1 oz jar/$10.00

*Black Magic Drawing Salve
   drawing salve for splinters & stings
   also used for drawing out dirt from pores
   1 oz jar/$12.00

*Hand Sanitizer
   Triclosan Free
   made with antibacterial essential oils
   cinnamon/orange, tea tree/lavender, lemon/rosemary

   1 oz squeeze bottle/$5.00

*Matcha Green Tea & Pear Fizzing Bath Soak
   powdered matcha tea mixed with pear extract,
   bath soak with the fizz of a bath bomb
   24 oz tin tie bag/$10.00

*Natural “DO” Hemp Pomade
   nourishing, taming, medium hold, easy to wash
   out, control frizz & fly-aways, long or short hair
   wonderfully scented.  Hemp aids hair growth, and
   scalp health
   4 oz tin/$12.00



*Sugar Scrub Soap Bars
   exfoliating scrub soap bar
   assorted essential oil/extract scents 
   2.5 oz bar/$3.00

*Lotion Bars
   extra moisturizing lotion in bar form
   rub between fingers, while heat from skin
   melts nourishing natural lotion onto the body.
   Assorted essential oil scents
2.5 oz bar with tin/$8.00

*Herbal Remineralizing Tooth Powder
  dip damp toothpaste in powder & brush
  made with calcium powder & bentonite 
  clay
   vanilla mint, spearmint, peppermint or cinnamon

   1 oz jar/$8.00

*Charcoal Whitening Paste
   use every 3 days to once week
   activated charcoal whitening paste
     lemon or peppermint

   30 ml tube/$7.50

*Eco Friendly Wool Dryer Balls
   cut drying time & eliminate the need 
   to buy fabric softener
   4 large balls/$20.00     6 large balls/$30.00

*Eco Friendly & He approved Laundry Soap
   natural powder laundry soap, safe for septic
   comes lightly scented **Clean clothing without
   toxic chemicals and fragrances
   only 2 tablespoons used per load!
   3 months-180 loads/$20.00      
   6 months-360 loads/$40.00     
   

                                                                   
zenbodycafe@mail.com
https://www.facebook.com/zenbodycafe/
@zen_body_cafe on instagram
www.etsy.com/shop/ZenBodyCafe
816.695.1888
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